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AUG 3 0 1972 

Docket Nos. 50S247 / 
and 50-236 

Eoaorable Ogden R. Reid 

tinase of Representatives 

Dear Mr. fteld .  

TM t you fk your latter of Aunt 3, 1972, forwardkg material sent 
to you by Xwary Hays Weik regarding her contcntins of rmdiological 
hnar4s ssc-iated with nuclear pouer plnts, wit par tieular reference 
to the ri tan Po,)int reactor riavts of i-e Consolidated Edison Grompny 
of Ne York, Ine.  

We have revie ed the articles ,y fa. Weik encodoqr in your letter. We 
find -that 'er allegstions are the sae as those she made at the public 
hearings held in B chanan, Vow York, before Atomic Safety amd Lcemns.g 
$csards, for the Purpose of eonatderiog (1-h ssac fa operatn 
i1cense for Idian Point 'it 2 (this hoar ng bean in De=car 1970) 
and () the is.u"nce of a cerm.trnmtion permit for Indian Point Ptt 3 
(thls hearing began in March 196-). .Me. Weik participated as a party 
to both of these proceedings. Tluring the aforaontioned proceed ngsm, 
the Conaolidated4 R-o Cpay o ~ ok n.an h ARC reponded 
to -these coneres mwd the teatimony Off these prodeedinkgs ip a matter of 
puoWblic record. he AlCs testmony in these proceeditgs t. esontially 
the same as-that given by Or. Glent Seabjorg, "previous Chairman of thel 
ABC, in respanse to Ms. Weik' allegations at hearings held in 1969 
before tha Joint Cowi-t tee on Atmic Energy- ( AR) on the enviro nrntal 
efects of ,producirg electric eVmr., Dv. Se-boNrjs testimony concluAded 
that. "We are not able to substantiate her allegations." A copy of 
Dr. Seborg-'s testimony, excerpted frm the TCAB .hearing retord 'is 
enclosed."". ...•--..  

Resrardin? '04. Wik'6 Letter to' Mr, 41. B.- IcCeo1,, we a enclasing a 
COPY. of the AtC 1-os w . !dQ J- tat was forwarded to *A. Wlek.  
By letter to the A= dated December 44 1971, Ms. WeUk fied a request 
for a s-pecial public hearing on the ABC's adeterni on t to 0 suspend 
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constrgction activities on Indian Point Unit 3 pending completion of 
the associated envirormental review being conducted under the provisions 
of Appendix D.to 10 CFR Part 50 of the Ai C's regulations, pursuant to 
the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969. The enclosed Mlmorandum 
and Order describes the basis for the denial of 11s. Weik's request.  

If we can be of further assistance to you in this regard, please advise 

US.  

Sincerely, 

Original signed by A. Giambusso 

A. Gimibusso, Deputy Director 
or Reactor Pr6jects 

Directorate of Licensing 

Enclosures: 
I. Ex:cerpt fro-m JCAE Hearings 
2. Memorandun and Order 

Distribution: 
Courtesy Copy 
Docket Files 
DR Reading 
L Reading 
RP Reading 
PWR-l File 

L.- M- Muntzing 
R. C. DeYoung 
A. Giambusso 
Attorney, OGC 
OCR (2) 
G. Ertter (DR-) 
J. Cook 
M. Groff 
C. Hale 
D. B. Vassallo 
RO (3) 
J. Yore, ASLB 

R. J. Catlin, Director, Environmental Affairs 
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mental agents for the Hanford employees has been completed. It i.s anticipated 

-:. . .. that an equivalent state of data processinz on the Oak Ridce employees wvill be 

achieved within another year. By late 1970. analysis of the-causes of death can 

begin for an estimated 50,0W) deaths within the approximate 770.000 members I "of the study population.  

Dr. SEABORG. I think we'should emphasize that it is too early to 

draw definitive conclusions. I think what we should make clear here is 

that we just have large samples of populations upon which obaerva

tions have been made over a long period of time and that eventually we 

will be able to come out with some meaningful statistics on this im

portant point.  
Representative MA.Y. Dr. Seaborg, I really wanted to bring this tip 

for the record because when it comes to calming people's fears it is not 

easy to calm them when you just say, "we think." 

This is a situation where we know that after a really meaningful 

number of years and a really good sample of the population, that tlee 

have not developed any of the unexpected or unpleasant effects that 
eople continually bri tip.

Thank you very much.  
That is all, Mr. Chairman.  

Representative HIos-,.-n. Mr. Chairman, since we have -one around 

the country somewhat in ,ieo.,Iaphy, I wonder if at this point YoU 

might furnish us for the record .onie comment relative to what an in

tervenor at the Indian Point 3 hearinas, named Mary Hays 'eik.  
said concerning the epiteiniological situation in thie communitv of 

Montrose and explain what her ailegations were and wha. the facts 

are.  
Dr. SEABORG. Yes: we will be glad to do that. We have looked into 

that quite carefully. e are norable to subltnaie her allegatiolis.  

.We have that informati')n and will furnish it for the record.  

Chairman HOLIFT ELD. Fine.  
(The information referred to foliows :) 

STATEMENT FOR TIlE RECORD 

... " At the AEC p Tlic hearin. on Anril 2. . V)69. cotn:,rnin Conzolidati-l E,

Conli.lVy's apl l(atinP. for a consru tion permit for Unit o, ift.s I ii ilan i -- it 

i.iz. .e. N Y I'(. oft M crc N:',V rie. , r.,.- .4I 7'-. .  

sharply localize i area directly downwind of the Indian Poin, t pla during hIf 

period 19--1,iO.  T-:de -%i th, Indinnf 
n . .i.. ..riug . ti ear r : i!, 

i'-o kli .:7. -.; = --. -.-I , naL e -r~ s:-.., : S - , T-Y .... -. "~ , - . ..o!t. a ,nr..  

andI has 1,rovikIl ;4- )rta-tv 4-:lr; b'j ir ;\Yer:.,.' '"t N '.,.  
• 1 3L;,ntro : i. At ,i <.. : '. C,-r. i ' ,[ u,. v '" i : ii t ; i )r *1 s .:ir e to ''' r a 

lion disrrict for the New York State Dcl.ar-itient of lieai:" tZ1.i -cfore 

statistics for the Montrose area p(r sc are not available. Since the delth 

certiticates are not recorded specitically for 31ontrose. wk, are unable ,io state 

where the number 17 cane from. It is fair to say, hwuver. that withokit soic 

rea tor. nnl i. :id er:lt; ,i of tln jire;±-' Jil the siz. of pI I ,lationl in 

the number iiy i""elf has e".o ,±i, ,.fl 

Iii earlier sratemiIOnts by 3i-'ry lays We k. v4e repirted that lunt: c;lli,'r 

35% over the U.S. rate. (ligestive cancer is i)'c r "" hlnmia "iger hit.mir, 

and birth defectr are up b 8,i% in the Indian V.oint area. On the basi i f Ibh, 

; mortality statistics provided by the New York State Deiartnient icf li:;!th, it i 

clear that the communities in unestion are small Iabout 20.0Oo people). antl 

the number of cases of can'cer of digestive organs, respiratory system, lymplia:lit' 

I___--7--777-7-__7______ _--1__________
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-ematopoiete and congenital malformations were too small to be of significance 

in terms of reporting percentages such as are used by NIrs. Weik. With a 

small population base considerable variation would be expected from year to 

year in the incidence of most diseases'and fairly large percentage changes may 

be meaningless.  
Furthermore, extrapolation from small population sizes to 100.000 for com

parison with national figures is considered not valid by experts in this field. 6 

For instance, in I'eekskill in 1966 there were two deaths reported from 

lymphatic-henatopoietic tissue cancer and five reported in 19G7. This would 

appear to be an increase from 10.8 to 27.2 per 100,000 population or almost a 

three fold increase in the rate in one year. On the other hand. it would appear 

that the occurence of 4 congenital malformations in Ossining in 1966 and 2 in 

- : • 1967 represented a reduction of -50% in congential alfornations. Neither of, 

. these represent meaningful changes. However, when the whole of Westchester 

County with a population of I. is examined, it is clear that there is little 

change in any of the causes of death reported. The death rate due to lymphatic

hematopoietic tissue cancer in 1966 and 1!)67 has remained at approximately 18 

* deaths per 100,000 population which compares with the national average of 

- approximately 15 per 100.000 population.  
It might be pointed out that radiation effects are commonly studied by 

exposing groups of experimental animals to high levels of radiation and then 

comparing the incidence of various biological effects with the incidence of these 

effects in a control group of identical animals that have not had unusual 

* exposure to radiation. The incidence of effects Increases or decreases as the 

exposure is increased or decreased. As lower exposures are tried the difference 

between the incidence of a given biological abnormality in the exposed group 

and in the control group becomes so small that if a difference exists it is masked 

by normal variation from one group of experiimental anintis to another. Under 

these conditions, it becomes inipossible to letermine wherher the observed effect 

is occurring more frequently in the irradiated group of aninmals or in the un-

irradiated groups. Exposure of the population from the operation of nuclear 

power reactors is far below the lowest levels at which observable results of 

any kind have been identiied in animals or could be expected in humans.  

It has been impossiible to (,emiOnlStrate radiation effectS die to differences in 
-,V: the radiation exposure rate from natural background cosrinc radiation in the 

Denver. Colorado. area when. compared with lower backRgroid areas such as 

Chicago. Since reactor-Produc.tfi radia in the vicinty of rucle'ar power 
plants is far less than the difference in natural background betveen Denver and 

Chicago, it would not be possible to demonstrate any rising incidence of cancer 

near atomic piants as a result of radiation exposure from the plant.  

Chairman HI-T.1PED. I am oin to call on Dr. Totter, who is the 

Director oi the AECs".3 Iioloyv ani Medtciue Divis,) and ask him 

if he has anvthing to add to ie subject matter tiul(a we just discussed.  

Dr. TOTTERI.Thank rou, . Cnaimnut.  

I ou)d l 1h1t z i;I ie su' , w ent:urv to tle :e " l-e epkdemio

lorical Srz uuv tiar [I he ,ia ..... flu OiiOliIOSiittc2 . .U, ).  

about have been made iy others.  

Th 1.,. Phei, Ieithi ,ervire made a ver- vareiul survey alor.  

tle Coiunmbia Rivet' ,tf lhe inlicluce ut letckeila an ' ,.c' tvpes ot 
caucr-.s. 'Tl.ev fcu' .... : : ' b, i jev;,;,,.i .... chte a ay an e what

soever froi the St:tte~wiAe in' idecme ot leukeinia.  

fepresentative ]i-os.En. Does t a 0 11, NOV sule plulicarton inl lsome 

magazine of an article by somebody who expressed a contrary view? 
Dr. TOTrER. Yes.  
Representative 1-oisr.mi. This sets forth the facts with clarity'and 

detail. I suppose. that woul d relute tIhat at iCie.  

Dr. TOTTER. Yes : it does.  
Representative HOs.tEn Thank you.  
Chairman HoIO-IvlEr.n. Now on the subject of mutations, of course, 

in order to make the record conplete. we do nut know as much as 

we would like about the mutation of genes, do we ? 

" -- -t-.. *.
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Chairman HOLTFIELD. What .is the financial support of your divi
sion this vear

Dr. Tc,rr.ER. It is S9.. million.  
ChairMan10 11oL: IELD. Is hat about the level of. let us say, the past 

10 or 15 years ? 
Dr. Torr-ER. For the last 3 years, that is about the level at which 

the program has been supported. Before that, it was less but it has 
been quite well supported for the last 20 years or so.  

Chairman i Do vo feel that you are funded in thalt divi
sion to the extent that you are able to do rezearch and development 
on problems which are important? Do you need more money? 
[Laughter.] 

I hesitate to ask thlat question because I know that everybody needs 
more money.

7
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Dr. ToTTEr. Ve hav-e certainlV reduced the uncertainty in our 
knowledge to a -re t extent, but there is still, of course, a degree of uncertainty which we may ne,i'er be able to eliminate because of the 
size of the population needed for such an evaluation and the random 
occurrence of natural mutations.  

Mr. R EY. There is always, of course. background radiation that 
has affected people for centuries.  

Chairman HOLI.IELI). Yes. There is background radiation everv
where just as there is in this room. It varies, of course, with altitude 
and therefore to differentitte between: the effect of natural radiation 
-nn genes and chiemical effects on. the mutation of genes and other 

sources that might adversely affect them, is difficult if not impossible.  
Dr. TOTTER. It seems to be so far.  

-. Chairman HOLIfIELD. In that situation, can you say that we are 
proceeding in a prudent fashion, taking into consideration from every 
reasonble and practical standpoint, protective measures for the 
people who are working in the nuclear industry and, of course, the 
population at large ? 

Dr. To'rrE. Yes, sir. we certainly are. We have built-in safety fac
tors. For example, the estimated genetic doses are based on acute-
rapidly given-hi:lih doses of radiation.and we know now thit lower 
doses given over a longer period of time are less damaging by a factor 
of froi 4 to 15.  

In other words, while we base our standards on the effects of acute 
doses, most of th .e exposures that will ever occur will be at the lower dose rate zn-d thierefore th -i s " 

dose rr e tidards that we use have a factor of 
somewhere between S and 12 alreadv buiilt into them.  

Chairman -]LiELD. Of course, the .Rassel experiments at Oak 
Ridge and other experiments of that type on mice and other main
mals hve been, oinq n Tor r .. ni yieay.rs.  

Dr. ToTTER.-That is correct.  
Chairman HOLYIELD. And we have gained a great deal of knowl

edge in the field of mutation of. genes from those experiments.  
Dr. Tor-.. YeI, sir.  
Chairman HoLIFFL. And we are making use of- it in every way 

we can? 
Dr. TorTR. We certainlv are.  

AEC RESEARCiIH BIOLOGICAL EFEcrs OF RADL)TION


